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THE "ORIGIN OF "PLUM DUFF."

How n O'i*-nt Molltluy X>IPT> of KUIUHH *tc>-
o#Jvort It»» Qtiiivv Numr.

Thero uro many traditions respect-
iny tho origin of tho name Vpluin
dui?,''the groat holiday dish of »ali:
ors. ^ No feast on shipboard is con-
¿Bidoret) porfoot without it: Accord¬
ing to tho story giVon in tho historypf tho British navy, on English brigiii tlio south i*ttoilio WILS caught ni a
series of awful hurricanes. All bli
board were anxious to roach a portiii time for Christmas, but tho holi¬
day found thom still off tho 'Naviga¬
tor islands. Worst bf all, they liad
shipped asea that carried away tho
hencoop containing a few chickens.
When tho cook saw tho Christmas

dinner floating in the leo scupjiers
und in danger of going overboard,
he modo a gallant chargo down tho
slippery, sloping dook to recover it,
but at that moment a groat wavo
roso high ovor tho bulwarks, broko
with resistless fury on tho very spot
whore ho stood, and when it subsided
cook and chickens had both dislip*
poured.
This unfortunate accident lof t tho

crow not only without i\ Christmas
dinner, but without any ono to pre¬
paro no ordinary meal. The sailors
were heartily sick of "hardtack" and
remembered with longing tho fa¬
mous pluni pudding of morry Eng¬
land. They determined that soino-
how they must have a Christmas
pudding and drew lota us to who
should bs tho cook.
Tho choice fell on tho boatswain's

mab?, a brawny son of tho Emerald
Isle. In tho galley ho found an old
cookbook. Thia he solemnly pored
over iii search of something promis¬
ing, but for lack of skill or materials
found nothing ho dared venture
upon. At last lie settled upon a rec¬
ipe whieli began, "Make a stiff
dough. " When" he readied tho word
dohgh, ho said to himself, "if
r-o-u-g-li spells ruff, d-o-u-g-h spells
duff."

tte ho made tho pudding, putting
irk som ii fino Malaga raising, and
served it out. with a generous quanti¬ty of rich saucé. Tho sailors hailed
it with delight and appreciation.
"What, d'ye .call itv" they asked.
"Pl nih duh'," sn Ul tho proud cook,
And plum duff it has remained from
that day t.6 this.--?Manchester Times,

Malcho!) III Two Con I In.Mit

"It is said," remarked Henry G.
Sexton, "that every man, woman
¿uv!.child in tho country Uses on an

average five matches a- day, and un¬
der tliese conditions it is perhaps not
surprising that such a very poor
grade of matches ls turned out. Tho
inaiches iii common use in the United
Mta tos today a rb very similar to those
wh'eh are discarded in most Euro¬
pean countries, except in the poorest
neighborhoods, 10 or 15 years ago,
and it is strange thatsome of the hot¬
ter grades which have superseded
them havo notacquired any foothold
iii this country.
"Wax matches, which aro consid¬

ered aristocratic in Europe, are not
milch liked hore, but a good trial has
never boen given some of tho Vost
grade of safety matches sold every day
by Um thousands in European coun¬
tries. Tho two kinds generally on salo
hore aro olthor so loaded with sulphur
as to be unpleasant or so explosivo iii
character as to bo almost dangerous,
and both grades aro manufactured
?with but very little rogard to finish
and appearance, whereas in Franco
particularly they have matches of all
kinds neatly finished and quito pleas¬
ant to uso. As a smoker I certainly
think tho European idea tho bottor."
-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Thoughtful Widow.
On a recent Saturday evening two

women mot in a Boston market and
after exchanging tho usual friendly
greetings commenced to consolo each-
other for tho deaths of their respect¬
ivo husbands.
One of tho women was greatly af¬

fected as she related tho virtues of
her departed spouse Bursting into
tears, she exclaimed:

"Oh, but my Felix was a good
man !"
The other roplied, "My husband

was good to mo, and my loss was as
great as yours."

"I know all that," returned the
first, "but my Felix had false tooth."

"Well, what has that to do with
it?"

"1 have his teeth at homo, and I
don't know what to do with thom.
"Why didn't you have them buried

with him?"
The sorrowing widow, again burst¬

ing into teai-s, cried, "I would, but I
wa» afraid they might choke him. "-

Boston Herald.
A Vnlunbl« Commit too.

A "lookout committee" is a valu¬
able company of persons in a certain
church of the city. Each meinber
has a number of pews ranging before
and behind her own which it is her
duty to keep watch of. She must
note absences and when thoy are con¬
tinued, lind out the cause, bringing
at once to tho chairman hews of ill¬
ness or need of any sort, mental or

physical. Tho chairman convoys this
intelligence to the pastor, whoso work
is thus much lightoned.---Now York
Times.

A DolUfhtfiil Situation.

Myrtalia- . So you're engaged to
Jack. Of Course yon really lovo him9
Estella-Oh, yes. And, what's bot¬

tor still, all the other girls love him
too.-New York Herald.

IT'C I TWÜ ¿TIMI ! ¡MuSinil,Vii »»Jnolp MIAU
To wear a'Co rsc lt ; i ts a sav¬

in}; Illing lo (raeló with s

STRAUSS»
Ladies love (o waist them¬

selves in Corset ts end save
Ihonisolves in I ratio.

There's a special saving at
the present lime in trading \vi£ïi
Strauss,

BECAUSE
Strauss is selling all remainders
al noa riy cost,

BECAUSE
Cost price means Manufactur¬
er's prices oh small retail trades.

BECAUSE
This cost price means .-26 per
cent, profit to thc purchaser.

SAIL IN AND SAVE MONEY!

SIMON STRAUSS.
May 31, 189ÎÎ.

I ki!« iililBL,,
1MCAJ.KH8 IN

General Merchandise.
ALSO 100,000 FEET OF

AND 83,000

WM
FOR SALE,

Sept. 3, 1892. Covington, S. C.

TO MY FRIENDS.
JÇ NOT MOVE FAR Ol?!? AND
.¡\e ililli in bettor rhapc lhan ever for Work
on WAUONS, liUUG IES »nd CARI'S.
A!;>o nil kind of Blackshnth work dono

at short notice

lao**

Having my Phiniiig Mill in pood inn-
niii« order, cnn Dress Lumber for house
Builders al any time.

I have a large lol of Dry Lumber for
makin/? Curls and Wagons, mid cnn fill
orders nt short notice.

Hoping to receivo your patronAgo at
my now .stand,

T am yours truly,
A. 7>. CONNISÚ,

Hasty, N. C., Jan. 20, 1891.

STILL IN THE
AM STILL IN TUR HING, and Hand.
quarters for lloraos, Mules, Buggies

HnruoHS, Lumber, oto., and carry
H full lino of nil.

A CAR LOAD of Fine Missouri
ftlXJIjl'.S) Butted to nil Hues of work,
whioh I will sell nt, fair prices for CASH
ONLY! Cnll nnd eco mo if you want]
bargu! ns.

W. Vs BREEDEN.
January 18th, 1893

CLIO ENTERPRISE.
flftll ANKING- our patrons for their
jti liboral putronago jaat year., wo take
tins moi hod of informing thom that wc
will, at our old stand, continuo to manu*
facturo and repair
CARTS, WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC.
and will do any work in thc- lUaokemitli
lino, li orso Shooing u specialty.Wo hrtvo a tino lot of seasoned timber
on htynd and aro prepared 10 build carts
on short notico at low prices for cash.
(Jivo us a call bofore you buy and savo

money. Now is a good limo to bring in
your buggies a »id havo thom painted.

Moping to rccoivo your patronage tho
present year, wo are, yours truly,

J, II. STANTON.
Wheelwright nnd P'ack-sinilh,

Jun. 6, 1890. Clio, S. Qi

}HIMK WHITE VIRGINIA CORN,
at Seventy Cents per Bushel.

No. 1 Potent Flour, frcoh from beat

Virginia May Wheat, ut {^(j a BARREL
A good extra Flour at 83.50. Now Water

Ground, Bolted (¡OM Mitti Û G50, & BuU
Primo Timothy Hay at $1.10 por owb, and
tho best Cotton Sood Moni over Bold in
Bounottfivlllo, 8 por cont, ammonia-guar¬
anteed, tagged nnd freo of hullo ot bottom
figuren, for nolo nt tho depot by.

April 5th, 1803.
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TUESDAY, IWARCH I4TH, 1833,
Having jiiHb returned from Now York, Í

can confidently vt ¿orí that

Mv Slvlcs mi him oannot bo Beaton !
Como und rojoico with mo ovor tho most
wonderful Milliuory ot to ilny, and nt
priocH that defy competition, .*

Very respectfully yours,

Mr». ijXÍMíá lAß&ii.
Búuuottsvilla, Marah 15, 1893.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

fJHIkiVLPB VaUVi&uW ti T hnvurontod und
roopenod tho WVKttV, and FERD STABLES
nt corner of Chcniw and Darlington StrcctP,
HO well known for room and noooiuinndi,ttoí)í,
und nm proparod to nervo tho public with good
tennis. I pay spooinl attention to drummers.
Parties wanting t ci» ni H on Sunday înust lenvo
(hoir ojdorH or> Saturday, ns tho Stablo is not
0)>on on Sunday oxoopt for.dolivory und re¬

ception of ion ms. Bospcotfully,
SXVCrXTK £J£!WTOOT,

jBonnett.wille, May I2tti, 1892.

-S""EADACH"pni
BY KIUISR'S OHECEUT HEADACHE! CUHS.
Suro euro and speedy ono. 25 conts a

box. 25 doBca in a box-caoh dono ourca
ono headache. Sont prepaid upon receipt
of prioo. pr0parod by Sr, Kilmor & Co,
Nov. 16, 1892.3 South Bend, Indiana.

IAM now proparod to rccoivo ordora for
lumber of nil kinda nt my mil! four und

0,10-holf miles south of Bimucttsvillo, on
tho road to Blonhoim. PricoB oan ho ob¬
tained on tho yard or by nddroesing mo at
Hod Hill, Ö. 0. I can give good tormB on

largo ordore. H, 1\ EDENS.
May i, 1893.-tf.

TO THE PUBLIC: ===+
"IT ItlCPUKßKNT TIIIC

JL J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY,
and am proparod to roplnco all ntook that
hon died, and fill ordore.

Itoopcotfidly,
JAMES A, IIASK WW.

April 18, 189.Í,

IWILL FURNISH AND DELIVER
good eqaro edged Bridgo Lumhor any

whoro within two and ono half mile.i of
my miïl», at RIX DOLLARS ($6) PlîR
TÏIOL'SAND. JtâTAddroBa, Bonnottsvillo,
Marlboro Connty, S. O.
August 2, 1893.3W DANIEL 0. JOHN.

HAVE
mined lo

in tile

ÍÜXiLY DKTEE-
hi$j.ge exclusively

^^WBOWBSOCERVIMESI,
and now oiler my entire .slock
ol' Ory Gpods, Notions and
Clothing lon cash at cost and
charges. Inj all sums of FiftyDollars or o>\ur, J will sell on
time till October 1st,' with iii- jterest added,to responsible par- ¡ties. Now M a good time to !
secure uargaius. I have a.

good stock 01 (iinghams, Alas-1
lins, Calicoes, Check od Brown
and Bleached Homespun; also
a good lot of Meii's Shirts. I
mean business. Come and see
inc.

A. J. BESTOW.
llmmcttHvillo, Juno 7, »H93,

OME BOU-'M
mn umIs cnally flinted by any one of either sex In anypari of thc country, wno IH willing td work Indus¬

triously nt the employment which wc furnish.
The hiljor is light and pleasant, und yon nm no
rink whatever. We ¡lt you ont complete, BO that
you can pdvo thc huslues* a trial without expensóto yourself. Kor thoio willing to do a little work,thin la tho grandest ofter made. You oun worknil day, or in thu evening only. If you ate em¬
ployed, and have a íuw ttpnro honra nt your di:.-
posai, utilizo thom, and r.dd to your lucotno, -
our huslnesa will not Interfere ut nil. You will
hu amazed on tho .Hîttrt nt the rapidity mid ease
by whloh you amasa dollar upon dollin, du J in and
day out. liven beginne.« aro süccoasful from the
llrst hour. Any ono ooo run tho budines* none
fall. You should try nothing elao until yon eco
for yourself what yon can <lo nt tho buslner.a
willah wo oiTer. No capital risked. Women are
grand workcis; nowadays they maka aa tauch?là men. They should try thia bu&ltu-aa, as lt ts aowell Adapted lo them. Write at once and see foryourself. Address il. HAI.TÍIÍTX SI CO.,

liux «80, Portland, Alo.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LOSE:

Til A DE MA lt :<.

QuMUy Vlf st avid Alwayf.

JOHN f DOU0LAS,
.-DR-iJGQ-IST-

Uns tito OXOIUBIVC milo of bueno Oelubratod
Glasson In IlonnottHvlllo, S, 0. From tho
Faotory of

Tho only complota Optical Plant In tho South,
Atlanta, Ga.

8éi¡f" I'cddlora orbnot supplie»! willi UtOBO
famouB glnRBOB.

PATRICK MILITARY INSTITUT^
^.^rno2ü:R,so.jcsn, e. a.

4MILITAHY HOARDING 'SCHOOL, SOS-
sion opens Scptorabor 12th, 180.'t.

illhy leoation, social, moral and foll
gious privilcços good. Full corps of ex¬
perienced Tcaoliors, Enforced uppUon
(iou- Raten roasonable. Apply for eat
nlogue.

Col. JOHN » PATRICK,
July yo, 1803. f ßiipcrinfciulcut.

1 T. DOUGLAS,
DKA IfEH IN

CKEHIChVJ.S,

FINE STATIONERY,
LAMPS, 0II.Ö AND PAINTS,
FlftE SEQARS,

And Ohcioo Tobacco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, ]tVÖO

Medical Card !
rgMlK undersigned having looatod per*»'
\ñ munch tly in Bonncttsvillo, returns
his thanks for a liberal patronage and
hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a continuation.

Besidos SUHGWRY, OBSTETRICS
and tho genoral practico of Medicine, I
tnko plcusuro in announcing to all that 1
havo thoroughly equip pod myself wilh
»ho latest and most improved instruments
for special treatment ofTRANSFUSION
in CASKS of DANGEROUS IIEMOR-
AGE, all THROAT, NOSE and LUNG
disoases.
CONSUMICION specially TRICAT«.

ED opon tho LATEST abd MOST
PKOMISING THEREBUTIOS.

Partios in Bennottsvillo will bc EX
AMINE!) and TREATED for any of
tho above disoascs at their own homos bybeing roquestod to so do. Those from a
distanoo ai my rosidonco on DarlingtonStroot-tho losidonco formerly occupiedby Mr. Caroy T, Easterling in East Bens
nottsvillo.OhaVos for EXAMINATION and
TREATMENT reasonable.

Very Respectfully,
H R. EASTERLING, Bl- D.,
M. Medico. Chi. Sooioty Phila..

January I, '89

TUST RECEIVED AT

Jennings'
Pharmacy !

Tho best Spring
Medicino- WEMOffiAHD'ä

SALISAYA TONIC !
An elegant linc of

Fancy Con feel ionery.
A com plc lo line of---

Ready Mixed Patnls,
A complete linc of-

A completo linc of-
Fishing Tuckie,

DOUGLAS dENNINGS.
February 16 th, 1803;
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L'llOPitlttTOU Ol? FAYETTEVILLE, (N. 0 ,)-

MARBLB/'AND GRANITS WORKS,
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OP THIÙ TUBLJO

,.
to tho fact that-I carry tho largest stock of Monumonta mid tablets of

any Shop in tho SOUTH, and fur Work martiup and I'rico, l'dofy competition;1 atn a Practical..Work/nen of many years experience, omi I employ none
but Fiist-Class Workm. n.

Write loij' Prices or Gail at Yar4,.
or, if desired, we ^viH cal\to soo you.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,
July 1,

"38 !
WE AUK li? TUM MUSIC BUSINESS Ex¬

clusively. Wo don't sell nil kinds of Pianos
find Organs; wo .Only soil standard malton that wo
cnn warrant for i;IX YEAH!;; and cur pots In Pi-
anosaro tho nintohloss Stolnwny. ('><! unrrlvnllod
Mason A Hamlin, tho silvoi-toned .Vatuu.dmk, tho
superb Storling. In Organ« wo soil tho world ro-
nownod Mason ,t Hamlin and Storting, nil ol' willoh
will ho sold nt our woll o?tabl¡shod, uniform,
fc'One-Price System,"

o lhor for CASH
or ou EASY INT-
,\ STLLME NTS

Simon Strauss
AO EN V PO»

Men & Mes1
S. M. ill

SAVANNAH, OA

Wrlto or call on mo for catalogua anti prices. Bonnottsvillo, S. O. February IBL/1893.

R. T. BARFIELD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

(NEXT DOOK TO TKMFBIIANOK HAI.L,. PErOT BTHEET,)

BENNETTSYILKEtl, S. C.

I have three Hearses and can attend calls to any part ot the country. Ordc
by telegraph promptly filled, A.-

When not in my Shop I can bc found at my residence in West Jicimcttsviue,
near D, C. Whites.

Mrc, $ JjJ/c, $ and * Accident

INSURANCE
XMKCCÍI Ju Itollftblo Companies.

BJMNIÍHI'TBVIIjtiU, 8. O.
'April 19th, 1893.

TOTS FOR »ALE*.-I wllHoll thrco ncrca
i tor bvAildlnif lots; xviii difldc th*m Into

half rtoto loto ii doaUv-d, rind all will front
King fttvcot in Wost VWnoltavlho. Apply
to P. V, Mooklns, or nt this oillcrt, TqniM
easy, Mnroh 4, 1893, Í .

Dr. I W,
<KgHfgcoA Dentist^

Ti HNNHTtflTI L LB, flo. OA.
Oflico in ». P. Moöoll'ö now
Building, Vj^tiMtn, vróat eido

9a. m,i tcÖM00 hoüra fro i,, to 6 p< BR.

BU. J. ^.IflNEY, Vimiotrtt
^ANP.JHÍAOKON.. Pilleo in bftck

room ojfjcnm.iig^ PharmaQy,\v) toroI i^^Mbo found at all houve-dayornifKt. [April tf/'OS^ja.


